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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo II.

La

Fábulas Atexicanas.

Convención
Constitucional.

El Coyote

v

su Hijo.

o

El

Con much;! formalidad
ciones de la ley de Estado, Decia un coyote á su hijo:
acaba el gobernador Hager-ma- No aprendas á robar: mira
de expedir su proclama, Que es muy insolente vicio:,
n

para la elección de delegados á
la convención constitucional y
para que vote sobre la cuestión
de i:si ó no, aceptamos el estad )
unido," para el dia 6 de Noviembre próximo venidero.
El prorrateo de delegados se
hizo asignando uno por cada
650 votos dados en la última
elección para delegado al congreso, tocando el siguiente
número de delegados á cada
un condado;

Jamas robes las mazorcas

Numero

1906.

Tiempo de Julio.

42.

El Tren Atrasado.

El reporte de el tiempo por

El Martes pasado el tren
la Num. 1 en el Central estuvo

de Julio

muestra
temperatura maxima por el
mes de 94 grados el dia 2. La
temperatura minima fué 43
grados el dia 2. Hubo solamente seis dias claros este mes, lo
el mes

De acuerdo con las prescrip-

de Agosto

atrasado varias horas á causa
de que se quebró el ingenio
unas cuantas millas fuera de

Santa Fé. El tren llegó á Estancia como cuatro horas y

cual es lo mas bajo en cual- media atrasado.
quier mes por algún tiempo.
Ni sus gallinas atrapes,
La lluvia fué 4
pulgaHon Juan C.Jarami lio, superNi te engulles sus pollitos,
Con el tiempo caliente y intendente de escuelas del
das.
Y en Hn, no hagas nunca mal.
la gran cantidad de lluvia ha condado de Torrance, ha esA nadie infieras prejuicio:
sido muy bueno para las
tado en la plaza, atendiendo á
Haz con todos Jo que quieras
y aunque la lluvia vino la examinacion de miembros
Que todos hagan contigo,
algo tarde, se esperan buenas para maestros.
Porque solo de este modo
cosechas.
Vive un coyote bien quisto.
Colorado á asombrar al munAsí lo haré, señor padre,
Don Martin Sanche de Pun- do con un puente de vidrio.
Le respondió el coyotito.
ta de Agua, estuvo en la plaza Atraves del canon de el líio
El tal padre satisfecho
el Miércoles con negocios per- Arkansas cerca de Canon City,
Delpgados.
Condado.
De sus consejes prolijos.
sonales.
un puente de suspension ha
5 Se fué:á donde á un gallinero
Bernalillo
sido edificado mas que 2,600
2 Y no dejo animal vivo.
Chavez
La chiquita Clara Bond, pies
arriba del nivel del rio.
4 Al amanecer volvió
Col Tax
quien ha estado muy enferma, El suelo del puente es de vid3 Lamiéndose los hocicos:
Doña Ana
se reporto mucho mejor hoy.
rio de modo que los transeún1 Mas
Eddy
no tuvo la fortuna
tes puedan ver par?, abajo el
3 De que su gallinicidio
Grant
Felipe Luna,
creador de cañón mas profundo en el oes2 Quedase tan encubierto
Guadalupe
ovejas y bacas de Willard, es- te. El suelo del puente está
2 Que no lo supiera, su hijo,
Lincoln
tuvo en la plaza el Lunes.
como una milla y media arriba
1 Porque
Luna,
éste se fué á úna vista
del nivel del mar.
1 Espiandolo muy pasito
Me Kin ley
Don Cristobal Peña de Mur-iart4 Y lo "vido" consumar
Mora
estuvo en la plaza ayer
AVISO
2 El sangriento sacrificio
Otero
con negocios personales. Nos
1 En
Quay
ordenó mandar Las Nuevas á
virtud de cuyo ejemplo
Deseo por este anunciar á
5 El hizo á otro dia lo mismo.
Rio Arriba
su estafeta por el año que vitodos los que concierne que
1 Lo
Koosevelt
ene.
supo el coyote viejo
tengo mi tanque para baños
2 Y de este modo le dice:
Sandoval
El Miércoles estuvieron en listo para uso en mi rancho al
1
San Juan
Picaro no te he mandado
sur'de Estancia, y que tengo
7
San Miguel
Qué á nadie hagas perjuicio? la plaza los señores Jesús
de Willard y Jeus Ca- suficiente agua á mano para
4 Si, señor padre, es verdad,
Santa Fé
ballero, recientemente de la todos las partidas que sean ba1 Contestó el coyotito:
Sierra
república de Mexico. Nos pa- ñadas aquí. Estoy preparado
4 Usted me dice muy bien;
Socorro
para dar los baños en confor3 Mas como ayer he visto
garon una visita agradable.
Taos
midad con la ley del territorio,
1
Torrance
Que se sopló seis gallinas,
y las regulaciones prescritas
3 Me cerní yo seis pollitos.
Unión
LaSra. Taylor regresó de
por el cuerpo de sanidad de
3 Creyendo, señor, sin duda
Valencia
Las Vegas donde había estado
ovejas. Los precios son reguQue no era mucho delito,
visitando a sus parientes, el
lares. Diríjanse á mi en EsQue cuando come las madres
Lúnes. Vino acompañada de su
tancia.
Felix Gurule.
Almorzara yo los hijos,
madre, la Sra. Trinidad RoNada respondió el coyote
mero.
Hon Carl A. Dalies, maneja-do- r
Aviso.
Hipócrita, fementido,
de latiemdade John BecEl editor de Las Nuevas ha
Pues conoció que el consejo,
ker Co., en Willard, estuvo en
estado con íi nado á su cama
Sin ejemplo es muy frió,
la plaza el Lúnes, atendiendo
Es por este dado que en el
por algunos dias á causa de
Y que para que h provecho
la convención Republicana.
precinto mini. 4 de la Ciénega,
una lastimadura que recibió el
El mas saludable aviso,
están tres hestias reportadas.
Domingo pasado, ,eio ahora
Clover on Poor Land.
Una llegua colorada con las Por los ojos debe entrar
aliviado
If
'and is poor try clover. Permejor
the
se
halla
que por el oído.
dos patas blancas y una mano Antes
haps the land is poor in the very elements that clover can add. If it
blanca del lado derecho y un José Joaquin Fernandtz de
Anticipation.
lacks other things than nitrogen, add
Lizardi.
tostón blanco en la frente y la
When lengthened pause comes In some n little potassium and a little phos(El Pensador Mexicano.)
phorus. If the land, is black, indicatmusic sweet.
punta de la naris y con este
De la milpa del vecino,

41-10-

0

la-llor- es,

-

y

"Ber-mud-

marca AOE al lado inquierdo.
Un caballo colorado, poco
grande con esta marca
en la pierna al lado isquierdo
y esta otra en la auca
del mismo lado.
Un caballo bayo cabos neal
gros con esta marca
lado isquierdo en la pierna.
Jesús Flores, Juez de Paz,
East view, N'.M.

es

And listening souls in passive silence
wait,
The true musicians then anticipate
Not heedless of the leader's rhythmic

ing a large 'amount of vegetable mold,
add lime. Perhaps the lime is needed to cure the acidity. With the acidity cured there is no reason why clover should not be grown. If the first
harvest fails try again. Sometimes
the trying again and again with clover results in getting clover to grow,
as in that way the clover bacteria

beat
new harmonious measures that
hall fleet
Past them In all their grand responsive
state,
And smile when there come pealing
soon or late
The very notes that they had hoped to
greet.
So from earth's music grand true souls tro gradually introduced or are deEn mi ausencia L. A. íl nsenu, de la
divine
Through Life's strange silent pulses, veloped from some other form of bactienda de IInlies Mercantile Company,
deeply felt,
teria in the soil.
Celestial strains that all the soul shall
es nuest ro nger.te pnrn colectar v dar
melt
Every farm should have a few Rus
To floods of rapture. Ah! how eyes will alan mulberries for the birds, for the
JÜK)
l.'is
por to
re
las cuentas debidas h la
shine
And greet them thus: "O heavenly songs poultry and for the children. Add one
Duulavy Mercantile Co.
of mine
to be planted next spring.
I knew and loved ye while on earth I to your list
F. E, Dunlavy.
The Russian mulberry is very suifr
dwelt."
Edmond Burke.
nhln env q roartgjrlp trio.
Those

Aviso

Wm

de La Estancia
Publicado

P. A. Speokmann,
Y

Pkopietamo.

Süsorioionbs:
$1.50

uestras

M

5

centavos

("dinocs tan nüruo ol precio lo !;i futcriciou
deberá paga rso invariablemente adelantado.
Entered

at.

t

he

N.M.. PoBtotllce

ailsas

latter.

NUDou"'i xrL. i Erin:

Egotism

n

second-clas-

Frank Barkft,
John 1. Laiia.'oite
William ('. Walker,

for

s

"
"

WLW ID

Regfiím

$tl5o

Notice for Publication
Land Office

:,

t.t.

Santa Fe

July

New Mexico,

1906,
d

1

1- -1

Ntíl'l

SB 14, Sec,

28,

T,8, N.,

R,li

E,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous rosidence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz
of
Palma, New Mexico
Jose L. Abeytia,
:

Presentación Montano
.lesas Ma. Qouzules,
You Are No Exception.
'
Rest is absolutely necessary to Guadalupe Archuleta,
11. Otero, Registor.
Manuel
everyone.
There must he periods ol
relaxation moments when the mind
and soul and body rather force for
Notice for Publication
continued activity. The thing one
should guard against is taking rest at
If. K. No. 7100,
the wrong moment. Herein lies most
of the success of life resting' at the Land Office at Santa He. N MJuly :, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following
right time.
named
setlor lias Hied not ice of his intention to
accomplishments
have
been
Great
given up because one wanted to take make final proof in support of his claim, and
said proof will be made before Probate
reat at the wrong minute. After a that
Clerk, at Estancia, New Mexico, on Augusl 21,
large
large duty is done
relaxation 1906, viz.
should follow.
Pedro Salas y Lopez, of Manzano, Torrance
ti

Don't let droppings accumulate
der the roosts. They throw off too
much ammonia during warm days in
.

winter.

Hawkins

Hyatt,

&

Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maquinaria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por

County, New Mexico, for the lots and 2, Sec.
E,
24, E Yt, SE U, Sec. 23, T. 5, N. li.
lie names the following witnesses to prove Ids
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :
Diego Serna,
of .Manzano. New Mexico'
"
Natividad Salas
Esteban Lopez
Teodoro Candelaria
Manuel R. Otero, Register

primer grado de trabajo

y ma-

terial

8--

l Traten con

I

BLAIN-SEAR-

S

CO.

WILLARD, NUEVO MEXICO.

í
?

(Blubbing Rafes.
World, New York, and

the Estancia News,
The Scientific Farmer, Denver, and
the Estancia News
Holland's Magazine, Dallas, and
the Estancia News
The Herald, El Paso, daily, ami
the Estancia News
The ilerald. El Paso, weekly, and
(he Estancia News
,
The Dallas News,
and
(he Estancia News..
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rim strip H"
outttngr.
prevent
rim
This
J?
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, KLASTIC and

a UnnHrnri ThnncanH nnire nnwi i;i íp!i:fi! CO- - ilvftV
Severtty-fiv- e
Thousand pairs soi:i !?st year.
EASY BIDING.
It is lively and easy riding, very durable and l
side
PE&OMPTIOM I Made in nil
U res
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porouy and which closes up small
ting
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from sat isfie(J custom
:han
Season. They weigh no
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole
i
by several layers ol thii
ally
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being
haft
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt When riding
tread
which
:iir
patent
prevents
Weave"
"Basket
all
by
overcome
the
is
or soft roads
price o tiiesa
squeezed out between the tire and the roaa cnus overcoming an suction; i nc
iM.ih.iu;;
laeiuiy j, ,cc lo ma i .;.er
tires is J25.50 per pair, qui tor aavcruwng yuryuaca
of only I4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship c.o.li. on approval,
Vou do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
per pair) if vou send
We will allow a cash disoount of s percent (thereby making the price
one ni kel
FULL CASH WITH OKDEii and enclose this advertisement. We will also send
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid order.-- , (th ;se metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense it tor any reason they are not satistactory ou examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as sate as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or 'the Editor of this paper about us. If yoú order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than any lire vou have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small lí ;:,1
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
Tin

11

gU-ei-

iini:

autiai

saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
aw"tf everything in the bicycle
line are sold by us at half the uiual
COA 3 JBlH" tStSs tt.&,
men. Write for our big SUNUKY catalogue.
built-up-wheel- s,

orices charged by dealers and repair

but write us a Pstal todav- - DO NOT TH1NK OF BUYING a
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new :it:d
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

DO IvOT

VVfkSI

Dept.

COMPANY,

CYCLE

HEAD

FE KRANCH.

T i iii o

Effective

I

)i

T;ib!c.

ecu

NO. I'M

11:00 a ti..

"

r.:t.

til..

Santa

J'"(!

Bpanola..
"
"

Embudo
Barranca
I :02p8t...
, "
Servilleta
l:::jp!H ...
." Tres P'todras
. "
Antonito
... ' Ah mesa
S:::oP
:: OOn 2S7
..." Pueblo
hlWn
.." t'o'o. Springs
7 ::t(l!i
Kiii ...Ai
i lunver
.

.

N.

MHtillllK
,tiV

l2:rlpai...

2:ii.

Todo

West Bound

Ü 1I.UH

iiiOOp

lliicc iodos

er loth, ii'04.

East Bound

L" CHICAGO,

J. E. PAULEY,
Relojero y Joyero,

D. & R. G. SYSTEM
SAMA

"J

l-

ta

do lepariieionee

clH'-e- s

iiliiij.i ifnriititiziido

Hdificio dc Lentz,

Lstancia

N.

-"

.Ar:S::!0p
Lv. 1 Sflp

"

12:26,p

JUAN C. JARAMÍLLO,

" 11 : Mp
"10:29.p

"10:00p
" St

10

Traflcimte en

p

"6:40p

Mercancías Generales
Compra Lana Cueros

y

Zaleas con Dinerc.

TORREON, ti. M.

gauge line vinTja Veta lJas or tlie narrow gauge via Sai ida, making the entire
t'ip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL CSORGE also for
all points on C leede branch.
8. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

$

k

'i

i

Ellos tienen los mas baratos precios en el
valle. Si no lo creen, vengan á vernos.
Venden solamente por dinero al contado.
Para que pagar las cuentas de otros?

Thrice-a-Wee-

NAILS, TACKS
Oñ Í51ASS
WON'T
LET
OUT THE AIR

IR

.

?

The

MrR

virsm

"ll:05p
Illnmlnnteil l'nge,
.." 0:loi'
O Christian, the promises fill the saLv. 7 KX)p
cred page of this sure word of proplie
.top
Binbudo
dinnei
for
it
Trails
cy, an illuminated page for each bo
gootl
meals
wliere
serve.
Only
ate
age
or clime!
liever in whatever
those who feed daily upon these holy
lONNIiCTIONS.
promises are strong to suffer God's
A
for Durando, jilverton ami
At n
will nnd may serve faithfully their genintermediate points.
eration. Christian Advocate.
At Alnnio-.- i for Ienver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the standard
An

e8oH-

Oíicina en Estafeta. Estaucia.

-

iv.."

Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

."i

ti

i Se su

afohSssmsSo
Ovni?

mmm

TUS. PINS. NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.

1

un-

H

I

'Mil

OU

pair.

(Result of i.5; years experience in I
making. No danger irom THORN

Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler hasfllod notice of his intention
to mokp final proof in support of Ids claim,
and that said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, kow Mexico, on August -1900, viz:
Richard Atencio, of Palma, Torrance County
NW 'i, Sec. H7, SK
Nw Mexico, for the
NK 11,

Ppíg ?tm

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.üCi)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

Great F'ower.

e

M.

a 50 PUNCTURE - PROOF TIRES ?"

per

WHS

Pais

Egotism is the natural temptation
of all those whose Individuality is
strong; the man of intense desires, oi
acute perception, of vigorous preferences, of eager temperament, is in
danger of trying to construct his life
too sedulously on his own lines; and
yet these are the very people wha
help other people most, and in whom
Meek,
the hope of the race lies.
humble, timid persons, who accept
things as they are, who tread in beat,
en paths, who are easily persuaded,
who arc cautious, prudent and submissive, leave things very much as
they find them.

high-erad-

low-grad-

Vans

wií.

típc

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE

Wo

Manuel R. Otero, Register

YOU

or on any kind of term!,, until you have received our complete Free Catae
logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e
and
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, "and learn of our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful newoll'ers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP OH APPROVE L without a cent drwsit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Freo Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a RidsP Afjenf in every' town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

:

Por un Año
Copias

Land Office at Bantu Fo, mem Mexico July :t,
YM.
Notice is boreby Riven thai the following-uame- d
Béttler has filed notiflu of lu intention
to make final proof in support of Id claim, and
that said proof will, be made before Probato,
Clerk, nt Estancia, New Mexico, on August 21,
1908, viz
Thomas .1. Heady, Estancia, Torrance County
T, 7 n, R,M5
New Mexico, for the SV U, Soc
He names tlie following witnesses to prove
his continuous rosideuco upon and cultivation
sata Janil, viz :
if Hitancia Now Mexico,
Joho Ü. Hurling

IS ALL IT WILL COST

I to write for our big FKKE

UICVCLE catalogue
showing the most complete line
of
m
- . iilVj
.,.... .muí tiviu-n...j
., .
. ,
i. . i'jíi
w v
iiever
j .i's:
at
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

H. E, No.8814.

r

Redactor

nriiT
lF
Ukll I

Notics for Publication.

LAS NUEVAS

isas

Dr. J. M. DI3Z,

Medico y Cirujano.

Water St.Santa fié, N. M.
Consulta de una a fcrrs de la
tard todos l(.s días menos los
Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Raj os
$1.75 X.
Curación del cancer, entumo2.00 fermedades de la piel y
res por medio de la electricidad
1.75 Curación de la'mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres
$(3.50 sin operación.
2.50

semi-weekly-

2.00

202

Just Received

supply of Campbell's
Manuel of Soil Culture. 50 cents each
while the las'.. N.-Print Shop.

flit

tells

WHAT

to use

HOW

WHY thoroughly and briefly.
J An artistic and i ndi vidua home

and

is not so
much a question of pocketboolc as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

J

D.

Childers,

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
'PRIZE" WALL PAPER

A

j

WILLHRD HOTEL,

Los Dos Pilletcs.

E. L. Smith, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.
Prices Reasonable.

Coffins, Caskets,

tools and repa;rs. Will also
All
do all other kinds of fine repairing.
work guaranteed.
A full line of

Si tu no ti os alma pa

B

DUiNLAVY

GARNETT,

&

Estancia,

N. M.

En esle momento el Raton se acerco
puerta de la casa, diciendo:

a la

Blue George will make the season at
The Southwestern Land
Nisbett & Stewart's Livery Barn at Es
and Home Company tanda. He is full blood Perdieron, four
years old .and weighs 1200 pounds.
of Willard N. M.
They are prepared to attend to any Terms ten dollars to insure colt. Due
Jjusiijees in this line that may be en- care will be taken to prevent accidents but
trusted lotiiem with thoroughness and will not be responsible should any occur
dispatch. Call at Hotel Willard.
R. J. Nisbett, Owner.
Mark

hacerlo.

Mira Leohuzu no me provoques, poique
ya me ties mu tarto.

Notice to Breeders.

E. Lt. Smith and H. Par bods have as
eociatttdin a real estate firm at Willard
to be known aa

Uois li Renebaii

always on hand.

que haoes.

M.

IV.

and Undertakers' Supplies

te parto el corazón de una puna-la- ,
aunque sepa que uie llevan al palo n
dia sígnente. Conque ahora, tu véroslo
Y yo

J. E. PHIM.EY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Lentz Building, Estancia,

ii)od Stock uf

A

Por ALVARO CARILLO

Thompson

HOW OFTEN during your

Ojos! que viene .'ente.

listas palabras pusieron termino a la
discussion del nialriouionio.
Bernardo se levanto, miro hacia donde
el chico le indicaba y dijo:
Vaya, sera la señora condesa. que viene
a la misma.

Wash

Childers,

&

Contractors and
BuiSders

: : : :

s

ver, bribones, como saPlans and estimates f irplshed for corn
béis engañar a esagente pa sacarles los
plete Job including; Painting, Paperini
cuartos. Tu, Ardilla, a yemeoar y hacer
and Decorating.
bien tu pHpel. No te costara mucho
IV. M,
trabajo, porque con esa cara que ties de
espilitao, too el munoo creerá que te v.s
a uiurir. Y tu, Raton, a ver lo quepue...
A

Estancia,
daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation HAVE YOU seen
something interesting, or amusA. Fíicfe,
oom.s5:9,Sona Block, SANTA FE, N. M.
ing that youWHNTEO a picture afanar, mientras Ardilla haceei inondiu.
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
Ni el Raton u su compañero
or souvenir post card of? NothAll kinds uf
HAND PAINTFD
una palabra.
h.th shoe
ing gives more pleasure than
.,,,.(
uu
icss worn.
r
rkes
ART NOVELTIES
jive
iil
El
e
primero,
aproxime
Begundu
al
A KODAK. If you have one
...
me a trial.
Painted to order on ;,ny kind of send to us for your supplies, and le dijo:
I.ÜNTZ
fc'STNClA, N. K.
Material
iota Pillows, Headrests,
Anda
Ardilla,
vente
conmigo
y
vamofinishing
work.
your
If
give
us
Piano Covei, Screens, Landscapes,
and Portraits.
you want one we will gladly send nos u la vuelta ce la ermita Cuando
Reproductions in Crayon, you a catalogue.
querrá Dios que se aoabu esta vida!
Livery i&Transfer Co:
Sepia, Pastel, Waier Color
Lechuza, prosiquio Bernardo volviénand Oil.
u od:i vi Sons.
dose nacia su mujer, heci:a pa dentro;
e
Opposite the
Jf you want a Pol trait of a loved one as a
keepsake, I will make it for you
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. no hay necesidad de que nadie nos vea. Rigs furnished for transients to all
RENEHAN

&

THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law.
Practico in ail Territorial and Land Courts

tontet:-taro-

n

i

11

1

... j.

V. I

HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE- R

post-offic-

Drawing Lessons taught by new method.
Prices on application.

JJsnd Painted
Speciality.

MISS

a

Postcards

''

'.'

v

tíkiieE loghiv,
Estancia, N.

M.

Most farleties of apple trees have
the habit of hearing every other year.
The dropping of apples Is caused
largely by lack of pollenatlon.

POR SALE Two ten

mouths-ol-

atd China hogs.
(i

d

La Lechuza obedeció, y Btiaardo pensando Bin duda sobre lo que debia hac r
se marcho por otro ludo, perdiéndose
outre un yuqueuo bosque que se extendía u un lado bel camino por donde
Matilde y Hortensia.

a. v, a oi)i

Amos Patfer-op- ,
mile Northwest from Estancia.

Mil

Iph fl

y

ivil Engineer

Xo o creas hombro, no lo creas.
día menos pensado m casualidad

and Surveyor.

a tu hijo, y

Office in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,
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Notary
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nillMllDi
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L, O

Lad

......

UNDERTAKER ..

J.i g

lop.e-sentar-

"Willard, New

.

.

Axexico

a

quédela compensado

E--

con la alegría uu oniuiieea, lu desasocia- Ciou do tantos anos.
Quien sabe, si vive, las veces que es.,
criatura se habrá cruzado en mi camint

irigfl

t iuiHiH f 'i .
of ..II kti.MK.

iiheil

fin

'id;

J

.

I

Salta Fe

Ceita

Railway System

!

SÜNSHIE F ( UTE VIA T0HEA10E

i

C mü

quious qUewj lo conoZuu':' L'iu- C imente viendo ai hombre juu se lo o
tregüe, youyas laocioues lus te.,;o lan
gruooüas euuii pesaunento, quo si huí
leía siiio pinto:, habrá podido retrata i
le, seria cuando tendría alguta espeta
--

--

íI

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago. Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes' Mv 'ut of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.

za.

f

(

4

I

t

f

No.

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the

Hock Island.

No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limited, No. 48, west bound,
f '

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen' I Mgr.
R. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. 3.

1

f

S. B. Grimshaw,
G. P. &

Frank Dibert,

-

ft. p.

Immigration Hgt

Quo laetima 1.0 haber pieuntado a
hquel hombre como so llamaba! '
Estaba
unique, estaba ciego en
aquel momunto, lo uiidiuu que tu o ta- UiVislu también pura conlial" un paq'ueude cartas, como e.se que habías quedado
en entregar a un mujer a 'Ja eventualidad
de que pudiera ocurrir la muerta de tu
asistente. Y sin embargo, evas caitas,
-

1

I

ON YOUR

hunting rmm

Be sure to b properlv e qui ppei! obtain the STEVENS and you CANNOT GO WRONG. We K&k

esas cartas, Enrique, cuanto me bubitra
alegrado haberlas v stol
Enrique miro a su cunado, y record-- '
ando lo que su mujer le halda dicho n

RIFLES
PISTOLS

alguna duda respecto a tu mujer?

'

.

.

.
.

SHOTGUNS

1

aliruuas ooasíours. exclamo:
Tero oye, Luis, es que todavía abrigas

.,

poraliun Law
our

INFORMATION

,

N. S. Rosg

Mexico

Land,

Enrique, iban un poco mas
lejos sin duda iban muy absortos en mi
conversación, .porque ninguno de ellos
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and advirtió la presencia de Bernardo eniie
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers lo- lou arboles del bosque.
.Loque le digo Enrique, decía el cornecated and claims surveyed $20.
tín tiijo esta tan pedido como ese misAbogado de Termo,
Reclamos jgrimensados.
mo paquett de cartas de que venias nu
Precio correcto.
Trabajo correcto.
blándome ahora. La Lliciuao para mi,
hadesoparecido.

Manag r.

ATTORNEYS

XIII
El cumie

al

SPENCE & ROSE,

avui.-zaba- u

The povr does double duty during
pregnancy and must have double care.

'

' v ncc

Po

-

'i,

ev t Ural

.

from $2.25 to $150.00
2.50 to
50.00
from 7.50 to 35.00

. from

.
i us-Ask your denier an insist Send for
on our popular make. If tratej catalog. If Inter- you cannot 61 tain,iveship estej in Shooting, vou
httohae it. Mailed
direct, carriage charges
prtpmá Upon receipt of for four cents in Stamp! to
cover
postage.
catalog price
Aluminum Hanger will be,
Our attractive three-colo- r
sent anywhere tur to cents in stamps.

J. STEVENS

ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
P. O. Box

4096

Chicopee Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXie
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
OurJstocklisZcomplete in every Line.
;

Our business has doubled.
It pays to please.

Better Order Now

Do You Need a Well?

I desire to announce that I am prepaieJ
to dig wells, three anda half feet in
diameier, at fifty cents per foot, dyna"

informed by President Fairchild
mite to be furnished by owner, if needed.
of the New Mexico Spencer Seedleae
If desired, will wall the well at twenty
cents per foot, material to be furnished
A ppln company that the supply for this
by owner.
fall delivery is somewhat limited. You Allkiudsof Well, Cistern, Bock, Brick or Cement Work on short notice.
bad heller order early.
I Htu

John W. Corbett

.11

Work Guaranteed.

WILLIAM LEATHERS,

Estancia,

IV. M.
Besidencc live miles west and one mile north of

NOTICE.

Ytu will have to have your claim surveyed

town.

that trespassing
of
mimáis on the lands withor giazing
in the limits of the Torreón Grant will
not be allowed after this date, except upon application to the undersigned. Any
one found trespassing, herding, driving
or grazing animals on the lands within
the boundaries of the said grant will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
Signed, Francisco Alio. Zamora,
Antonio 0. Chavez,
Lorenzo Zamora,
Cotnm ttee,
Notice is hereby given

Po8tolli,:e, Torreón, N. M.
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It there are thin placea in your

He was a Kansas

ome timi,

WHY NOT DO IT NOW?

pioneer farmer and

blacksmith of the early sixties, and a
double wedding two of his daughters-h- ad
just taken place and all were

John W Corbett,

enjoying themselvs around the evening
fire, when the head of the family thought it
incumbent upon him to give the happy

Estancia,

N. M.

bridegrooms a little lecture by way of
"Now" said he, "you men
advice,
want lo look after the wants of your
wives. Cut their wood and carry their

Why, I've seen women in this
water.
neighborhood half a mile from home
picking splinters off the fence to cook the
4t old man's dinner" At this the nine year-olson who had been sitting by the fire
d

pas-tor-

e,

put the feeding boxes or ealt apparently asleep, stra;ghtened up in his
boxes around them. The droppings chair, rubbed his eyes and drawled out,"i
from the animals will b helpful in expect it was mother"!
building up those spots.

i
I

FLOUR

FLOUR
Imperial

.

Kansas Pride

.

$2.50 per 100 lbs.

m

$2.25 "

I

Hughes Mercantile 2o.f
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ESTflNCia

MORIHRTY

